
You're
Invited!

In honour of my birthday month
this August, I'm holding

a virtual party.
Join the party and get gifts!

Jenn
How it Works:
It works because grouping together orders gets
bigger rewards.
Ten people participate, each placing a $110 order.
And then I will split the order benefits with all the
party-goers!
Everyone who orders will get gifts!

What are the Gifts?
• 8 party-goers will get $20 in free product
(this is tax free and shipping free)*

• 2 party-goers will get a half-price item of
their choice**

Normally you can only achieve these perks:
*with an order over $200 or
**with an order over $550

In addition, every Party-Goer gets:
• A handstamped card from me

• A little surprise from me

• Orders shipped directly to you when
you use the special party code

• Free shipping (by me) of your gifts

Imagine ...
...A Big Shot at 50% off - save over $68!
...All our markers at 50% off - save $73!
...Your choice of any $20 worth of products,

including hostess sets.
....a Bundle off your wish list with $20 off...

How do I 'go' to the Party?
1. Let me know you want to be one of the ten

virtual party-goers. I'll send you a special
party code to use with your online order.
RSVP by August 5th.

2. Place your $110 order online (or email me) by
August 20th. For online orders, please use the
special party code that I give you.

3. Email me to tell me what would be your picks
for the half-price item or the $20 in free
product.

4. On August 20th, I'll do a random draw for
prizes. Check your email to see what you've
won.

5. I'll mail you your gifts! Happy Birthday to us!

Questions or RSVP to
Jenn Tinline

fun@stampwithjenn.com 905-802-9902


